
twenty Thousand*
Visitors. Were Attracted to the State Fair for the Big Day of

the Entire Week.

IT WAS AN INSTANCE OF CITY VS. COUNTRY IN THE CROWD.

Although It was "City Day," There Were Thousands Here
From the Country.

AGAIN IHE RACING WAS PRODUCTIVE OF SOMI FINE SPORT,
\

All of the Heats of the Throe Harness Knees lieing Hotly Contested.TheN'oathorwas Werjr Hot and the Grounds Crowded,
Hut ICvorybody Seemed to bo Spending an Knjoyablo AfterBOon.TheExhibits Attract the Attention of Many ofthe Visi.tors,

uud Everybody United in 1'rouoiuicing Thin the Ilest State
Fair Ever Held In Wheeling.To day is the Last Ilay, and an

Excellent Itacing Programme will Draw a Hig Crowd.

r*._.y AIR weather soothing to the tired and dusty crowds.

\1 / / A f7-"N| again favor- And as occasion required it, one large
v \ ll ///l ,v xir«ur stream of people just passed through to

v\v\ P*L make room for another. This kept up all

WWV^^H I// Virginia jay, and again to-daythousands of peo^//AVsy state fair Pie will be n« delightfully entertained.
/fr&X m a n a tr e - Mlllgan, Wilkin & Co. won many friends

nS/^* yesterday as the result of the concerts.

\yWXikZ ment yester- Expressions of the enjoyment received
gf wSB?vTr^.., day p n d were heard on every hand, for very few

~ r?-' made It nos- who attended the fair but stopped awhile
?< ,-*-. iii . at this booth, for "music hath charms,"

«nm,.'r h no The most unique display ever exhlb-
W If IJHJjl [W'''1 "ffl'''' | hat" \vai ftt tl Ktftt0 fa,r» an<1 one lhjlt lrf not

_ZtTihopiid for. only Interesting but instructive as well,
the breaking |s the H. S. Sand. Manufaotur"Tj.oS'''o )( In* Company in machinery hall. Crowdi.

*ai tendance He- of people hourly aland entranced In front

tires for the' biggest day of the week. various Ingenious appliances of
"Cltv Day " \lthousrh the official lltf- firm, and so deeply interested do

urea tortheyet ^ey hecome that they aim.^«^orget that

Men compiled. It Is estimated that the *»'' )J mM?
attendance ivas from IS,000 to 20.000. If mi y m iflnne J« .'mo M
the former fli;ure is on under-estlmale theM]J Thta^nS
the recorda of the past have been bro- ,h«b^?SK. hi,. ? the

tte'ar nKem»«U^ma360bv the'as-ocla' h"uni1 "" they yl' lV "* I'1'1""the arrangements made by the as.ocla- tration t)f any object almost. The vlsltMonwere fully up to the requirements particularly pleased with the.
of the occasion, and the crowd wm han- xb h ta ,
died by Secretary Hook, Messrs. Fran.- .. tho humnn hftml, ah.wlllK tho bone,
helm, Anderson and the other officials .f ,he hand |n ,lllitlnct .ull|m, AI| thB
In a mannet that could not have been express themselves an delighted
excelled anywhere. with this opportunity of witnessing the
The weather was very tvarm. but the (>|fectH .f thu x-rays, and the Arm is bepolicyof the fair association In provid- jng c6ngratulated for its enterprise in

jng wounds with unnde trees on every this direction.
side, made It possible for the .visitor at Many a housewife la greatly taken up
tin* .:tir to enjoy hlmsol even thouga with the electric cooking utensils, and
the mercury was hovering lu the nine- she inspects them with careful attention

9*'*,
to detail. Those are very practical and

To-day Is the concluding day of the evoke Mattering commtnt. The wonderfa.r.and a large attendance is antlcl- fui Kas engine, which is such a fuel
paled. Tiie racing card ! u good one, .saver. I« another attractive exhibit. In
(Hid the prospects an- that the fair will fact this firm's displny should be seen
wlm. up in a blu?? of glory befitting Its by everybody attending the fair.

importance. A person derives practical benefit from
MAKi t« AWARDS viewing such a display, and while of

course it helps advertise the exhibits It
Aniioniiociiiuiiii I7i»;lf tu .Sevtirit! Depart acts n.=» an Instructor. ICIectriclty is

mi-n.'K Ymirniny. coming into play every day, and who
Anrouncements of award* were made n<" f'"'1 °< 'he Cathode, or. as mure

,....... commonly known. X-rays? Their llrst
I., several department! of the fair yes xhfbttlon tu this state Is at II. S. Sands'
tcrdoy. The following awards for cut booth In Machinery hall, and a visit will
flowers wore made: well repay one for the trouble.

1- ^'t and largest display of cut flowers _

""

-I.. A. Smith, 1; Z=nr.:. A TBEBESDODS CROWD

'] "!|th I;! "L in 'ho followlnc: Wllnmeil the Rucm-CIuid I'lul.ho w.r.
K'ft thi .lurul Of-: I-, heat two fun- .. ,,

j.-al UeslRno; !n <t thre line bouquet.-. 1

tlof .If gladiolus, not leas than 20 v /.YESTERDAY'S
\fr.seu of ten species each; collectipn of p*races wore
par.sy 'ohoens. one hundred bloom- In osr / ,

sand or diah^s; collection of dahlias, tio. fffl / witnessed by
loss than fifteen kinds, none less than Yy-Ttan Immense
Mrs b! om* in all; collection of tube- /vcrow d, the
roEt« In vases, twenty-five species i slflnii

I/. A. Smith, second In collection of 'jmi\\\ \
cnrnatloiif. 1 8paC° ,n

collection of roses.Zane, 1; Smith, 2. ironi 01 u.anu
(Collection of dahlias.Smith. 2. /Jar *'fenceat
Collection of Jcrinuu Asters.Zu.mo, 1; /Halho ^ac0

Smith. 2/ Kg 1,1 ,e#.u!nyCollection of verbenas.Zanc, 1; / jH around being
Smith. ../ bla<* ZlJhFlour :\raln nd seeds EgS people. There

Best and iarjjesi collection of grain £X\wa* fiomevery
and seeds- \Y W. Klrkpatrlek Cass- pretty racing,
vllle, O.. first, D. E Ilannn & Company, and close finishes. Illustrating the peSclenceHill. 'J eullarltles of the sport though was the
Host sack white flour.A. C Unterzu- outcome of the 2:14 pace, In which three

ber, ttellalr* O 1; Thro. Neff, Hellalr.', of the four entrants were distanced.
Ohio. Hurr Patch, winner of the first heat,

r.c;;t rye rtou*. vol wheat Hour, buck- was distanced In the second heat and
Ace, the favorite. and winner of the

/H lililMillf If hf second heat, was distanced in the third.
*jfl IlMi'llI, allowing William Wnllace Scrlbner,who

jfr ,fc» J |) tMlflfl j }l| 1) I took this heat, to Ret the race. Ace was
Hi, I, I F rWffi I1' i/ifl1 I rather unfortunate, having broken a£, Hi IdMM I11'']'^ Seven heats were necessary for the.

2:40 pace. Hal got the final throe heats.
i/iPoS)u(T Susie Illll had a snap In the 2:22 trot,

vh getting the first three heats. The cheer\>If l'»B m times was deafening at some of
> YY^Y\ )('(( the finishes, especially those for second

JV %- P l / v 1'nor, I'nrie 9iU<'>

I > F 1/*
^ FIRST HEAT.The five entrants put

1 fl / l up a very pretty contest in this heat,
ill ftAlmedo Chief captured the heat, closoI'» lv followed by Gladys und Iial. Time,

In Ihr('rnil). 2:20^4.
wheat flour, corn meal. amber wheat. SECOND HRAT.They got away at a

Sen lMMrl"1'"' U<;llalre °" 1: ThW' t. rrinc clip, ami the pace never slack'Whit*'' "w!K,i't-\V. W. Kirkpatrlck, cn<"1- 1(111 <"""<> bttUly nearly all the
Cassvllle, 1; Hanna & Company. 2. way around, and was out of It. but
Red wheat.W. W. Klrkpatrlek. Cass- Gladys and Almedo Chief had it hot and

vllle. 1; M. Shepherd. St. Clalrsvllle. 2. heavy, with a very near neighbor In
Spring wheat.I). E. Hunna & Coin- Alice Wales. Hardee U«y took the heat

pany.l; (Jnterzuber,2. and Gladys, under the whip, wuh a
Buckwheat-W. W. KlrJipatrlck, 1; crocking second. Time, 2:20^.
Unterzuber, 2. Til I HI) HEAT.Almedo Chief lost tho
Hye-Theo. Neff, 1; Unterzuber, 2. P«l«* before the first quarter was reach;Shelled corn-Klrkpatrlck, 1; Untcr- <'d '""n Olarly*. Ai the three-quarter

luber, 2. !m''- 11 was anybody's rnee. To ovoryCornin cur.W. F. Carter, Greggs, 1; body's surprise, Hardee Hoy beat tho
Klrkpatrlek 2 bunch out In a rattling finish, with
OatH .Klrkpatrlek, I; Crome, 2 'llu,'lJT 'Z,'L h7i,"vor Alamu"
Hnr1 nlt Imrlev.K^rltmitrlck 1 Hnmi'i hlef Itilt'l. Time, 2.21/.,spring uuri.y KBKpairiLK, j, uanna j,-OUKT. niCAT It wax a very even
Clover ieiiit-.il mnfi «. 1-n I ITfit«r>ii atari, and Oladyii gradually fciruedClover icid.llanna & Co.,I, Lntirzii- nl (lU(lar|Qr. Hhe .u,|ntnliu-<l
n'r.thn.,1 ...... a Blight lend at the hair, with AlmedovJ2n. I i ii,>,

white f,h|(.r ,lII(1 ii,,,.,i,.,, ||,,y nn,.|t n,,,!beam, eld liean^nterituher, 2 ,loh|nd They kept theae po-dtlon* untilBeat dl.play uf tobacco, lnrn Neff, 1; (h. ,urn wh(,. .,)yi.umerzuDor, 2, Hal shot ahead, the former winning byCorn, vnrb'ty and quality.Klrkpat- (i noH(, Gladys wns third. Time, 2:21,/».rick, 1: Hanpn ^ tompa»ty, 2 FIFTH HEAT Again there was ani op carn.llanna & Co., 1; Uuterzub- flegant start, and Hal soon took theer» - lead, lie seemed good to dlsianee everySweet corn.Haana & Co., 1; Unterzu- thing, but they began to climb on him avrr> 2. little at the lust quarter, lie won easWheatIn sheuf.'Tho«f. Neff, 2; Kirk- lly, the only feature being the tussb»patrlck, 1. between Gladys and Hardee Hoy, to thoHye In she;»f-Tbos. Neff, J; Klrkput- slight advantage of Gladys. Time,rick, 2.
Best specimen of corn.tJnterzuber, 1; HIXTH HEAT Gladys and Alice

Thos Neff, 2. Wales were drawn, leaving three con<»atsIn Mhtfif.Neff. 1. Klrk|mtrick. 2. tesiants. Hal Jogged the mile well In
Hrowu corn -Neff, 1; Hnnna, 2. advance, winning with hands down.
Cow producing larr- «t amount of but- Hardee Hoy broke on tho stretch, allowterJ. lluMHey, Mt. Pleasant, r».( flrsf. Ing Almedo Chief to finish second. Tinto,Cow producing largest amount of milk 2:2flMr.

.Frank Jlartllne, Htrasburg, (». HIOVENTH HEAT There was a very
game 111 11; on for Ibis beat, onolt <>f UlOHVTKRKHTINO AND INBTRUCTIVK three horses having two heats to bis
credit, but they cnltld do nothing withAr«nf ni« Ktlillilla Siiiiii. Tlmt |(M|, nn(| Almedo (Mllef's lu-st etTorl wasAiirnri Aitfiilldii, to keep ahead of Hardee Hoy, Hum gt.|.Large crowds took advantage yemter- ting second money. Hummaty:

v day of the opportunity nfforde<l them to 1 ''"Vm'1,
. . , , WIlKlnsburg, I'r». (Mrheargood music In Mllllgan. Wilkin to MihimM) :l 4 2 I iCo.'a booth in tb" main building, and Attn*- «!»» clil"f, Ii.. T .!

they were treated throughout the day NViW' v. .tnik'inn, .Mleh.
tO a splendid concert, This company's n 1 I'l"' 1 II 4 4 C 3
exhibit Is vnry attractive and their '.Kiion, Va'll,wa'r O 1 4 l 1 3 a 3SWOM toned tdnnos at Hie (ouch «»f til' (lUidys. In in riuil; l!.>fiorformeri awakened melodies lliat were drieki nini-iinviii «< L' r. n 2 dr.

Alice Wales, ex. m., J. M. 12
Kurr, Sewlckloy, Pa 6 3 5 B 5 dr.
Tlino.2:30H, 2:20fc 2:2IU» 2:21% 2:2ifc, IS

2:2%, 2;2*fc.

itiUTrol, Puree tftua
FIRST HEAT-For this event twelve Cl

horses started. Susie HI1J had a walkover,coming In well in advance of the
Held. Lady, Kllbuck, Atlantic Jr., and a

Bonnatella finished in a bunch in the l!

order named. Time, 2:20U> V

SECOND HEAT-Starter Lehman n

treated the drivers to a brief lecture for a

inability to get off together. This
proved benellcial and they got off in the
next attempt. The pole horse, Susie ^
Hill, had to trot to win this heat. The k
spurt of J. W. C. in the second half was H

phenomenal. He shot out of the bunch
and step by step passed one horse after
the other, and came down the stretch "

like a whirlwind. The finish between *'

him and Susie Hill looked like a dead J
h^at to many. The mare won. Time, ^
2;17U- ?
THIRD HEAT.1This heat was an- Jothercinch for Susie Hill, and she won 3d

as sne pieaseu. mure was consiueiuoie
hustling among the others for places. F
.Acolyte clinched second money by get- V
ting second place. J. W. C., a favorite, M
got third. Time, 2:18Vi. Summary: C
Susie Hill, blk. m., Greater Pitts- P
burgh Stock Farm. Pa 1 1 1 H

Acolyte, J. M.C&rr, Sowickley, Pa.. C 3 2 i,
J. \V. O.. br. h., Frank Hedrlck, tr
Uhrlchsvlllo, O ... 8 2 3 t,Laciy Ivllbuclc, II. G. Juker, Kit- *'
lanntng, Pa 2 7 8 M

AtiKiistena A., b. n»., C. W. Docukl*. S!
Hounm. La. (Ileurdmi) 5 4 5

Perry Vincent, C. S. C'i.trk, New*>
Castle, Pa 12 & t ,

Bonnatellu, b. m., M. W. May#, Uul- {'ier, J'.'i 4 10 6 b
Areb \V. h. s., William Trimble, N
.Month'c nery, Ala 9 9 7 h

Ullly Patterson. br. g. Peter Car- o

roll, Cleveland, O. (Garford) 11 8 10 .
Pandora, N. J. Aldrlch. Peoria; Ili.,10 11 y f*
Atlantic, Jr., blk. g., 10. U Zlegler,
Columbus, 0 3 0 dr D

Dictator Prince, b p.. D. G. McDon- G
aid, Wllklnsburtr, Pa 'MoDo!uld).7 12 dr ij

Tlme-2:20!i, 2;17«, 2*18!j. ^
3j14 I'acr, Pumn $100,

FIRST HEAT . At the start Ace f
showed n great front, but the rnce soon J.
developed Into a contest between Burr ^
Patch and "William Wallace Scrlbner. p
The former had the pole and never lost f-;
It, though he was pushed pretty hard. Ji
He couldn't be collared, however, and vl
William Wallace Scrlbner, Ace and Car- A
tie Onward finished in the order mimed. H
Time. 2:15%, N
SECOND 11 RAT.Herore they got

started the driver of Scrlbner was fined b
for keeping too far ahead of the pole E
horse. Scrlbner got a slight lead, but ei

A Tip oil tile Km-r*. Y
was passed at the qunrtor by App. TIp m
and Ape then hud It all to themselves, w
but Ace was too much for him. Burr u
Patch and Carrie Onward were never C(
within hailing distance, the former goingup in th«* nir every now and then. a,
though he won the'first heat very cleverly.He and Carrie Onward were dlstaneed.Time. 2:11*4. .

THIRD HRAT.Just Scribncv and "

Ace faped the starter. Ape made a bal- j;
loon ascension at the quarter and again
at the three-quarter pole. The race
was almost a farce, Scrlbner consider- ^

ably distancing Ace, and winning the
rafp by this heat. It was said that Ace
nroKC one 01 iiis iiohuick in me race.
The ruce wa.« a disappointment In some 1}
respects. Time. 2:17%. Summary: H
Wm. Wftllnce Bcrlbner, hr. h., D.
Mull. South Hrooklyn. N. Y 2 2 1 m

Ace, I). A. McEwen, Hay City, a:
Mich 3 ldl.

Burr Patch, cli. g.. -T. P. Plana- ...

«an, Ifewark, (). (Swlcher) 1 dls.
Carrie Onward, h. in., \V. H. White,
Cleveland, O. (r*«»ll> 4 dls.
Time.2:15^ 2:14*4, 2:17*/i. A

TO-DAY'S HACES.

The Trot 11 a* a Very Large Field of tC

Hurler..
tl

01
The followlnpr If* the racing programmefor to-day:

2:30 Trot.Purso J400.00.
1.Kitty Wilkes, blk. m., Beeso IJllzsurd, "

Grantsvlllo, VV. Vn. a
2.Ben !>., g, g., II. 13. Spollman, Minor- n

va, i>hlo.
3.Illack King. b. g., Grant Johnson, Versailles,I nd. lf
4.IJrown Wood, br. g., Tlrney & Morris, w

Paris, Ky. \\
5.Chllllcothe Olrl, Georgo Byera, Chllllcothe,Ohio.
6.Anton, b. h. William Mitchell, lbiy

City. Mich.
7.Stockton, cli. h., M. O. Stokes, Urbana,ohlo.
8.Lalot t a 11., ch. k.i E. li. Hills, Jefferson,Ohio.
ft.Chin, k n., I.r Ho.v Blco. Masalllon, O.
10.Grand Turk, b. D. G. McDonald,

Wllklnshurg, I*a.
11.Dorothy Brown, r. m., James McCoach,

Hlstprsvlllc, W. Va.
12.Nellie Ponway, «r. m., George McCroa,

New Holland, Ohio.
13.Hill Went. 1). in., yuoenstown Sfock

Far in, Pa.
14.Huron lull, b. h. Queonstown Stock

Farm, Pa.
15.Ib'iU'zet, blk. h., John Bole, Pittsburgh;l'n.
10.Onokn. b. m., B. W. Miller, Wheeling,

W. Vn.
17.Que»»n of Shobn, br. m., A1 Hoffman,

Toledo, Ohio.
1R.Grllmits, J. M. Karr, Hewlckloy, Pa.
IP. 111^hlatid Maid, b. in., George C. Bell,

Cleveland, ohlo, ,

20.Oakly Maid, eh. m., II. J. White, Bockport.Ohio. n
21.dirnvllle, b. g. C. T. Garflold, (Bon- o

vllle, Ohio. ^
22.Gertrude M,, b. m., John ('all, Glen- ,,

vllle, Ohio.
23.Newlnnd Ited, cli. g., George I. Sydes, "

Buffalo, N. V. It
2:18 Trot.Purse $100.00. o

1.Black Stnrm, George Vetter, Pitts- J1burgh, Pa. J«
2 -MInitio McGregor, C. B. Jamison, But- 1?
3-Hprlrm Hoy, II. P. Liter, l't. Pleasant, '.!

W. Va f.I -Hesperus, b. h., II. J. Jamison, Dela-
ware, ohlo.

fi-Porfitmrk. br. g., Turner ft Morris, r
Paris, Ky. \\

0 Ocddln, It in John Bplan, Cleveland, o.
7 t)llle H b in., Greater Pittsburgh Htock

Form, Pa.
K.Prank Hill, b, in., Greater Pittsburgh

Htock Parm, I'm. a
ft.Dufnuv, Josejih P. Calloway, I/ouln- ii

vllle, Ky.p
2;2H Pace -purse 1400,00, 0

Kye Wofitler, b, it., II. J. Mendel,
Wheeling, W. Va. tl

2.Kit a V., bill, in., It. P. Idler, PI. Plens- ,,
.nit, \V. Vn.

3-llnrdi *' Hoy, I), g., II. J. Jatnlnon, Dela-
war", Ohio.

\ Jennie t b. in., 1!. It. Zelgor, Colum* V
bill, ohlo. 0

r, Nolly Gi'<n, " in., II .1 Wllllnmson, ,n

N« v V.i 11Itinvllle, W. Va. ,
n DM' d polni'-r, b. h,, (Jtioonntowti

rti i "
'ii' " oupeimtowu Parm, l'a,
|r\. ii h r. III., Abe Mann, Mr u

.. Mo ii.
II II. ill, b. AI M offmiHl, Tob'do, O. v
lo All' Willi nr. in J. M Karr, HrWloklPit JIt Mood. i. in., 11. t\ lloum1, Pltliburgh,

Pa Cl

.Mlnetto, r. m., H. J. White, Rockport,
Ohio. I

.I'lack Jim, blk. g., Fred West, Covington,Tcnn.
MANY WKST VIBQ1NIAN8

amtnjto the Fair, and They are at the
l^tdiuK llotela.

Hotels are run to the limit these days
nd visitors are being turned away by
le hundreds. A goodly number of
/est Virginia people canie In last
Ight, and many of them are registered
t the leading hotels and are as follows:
St. Charles.C. Grumm, J. O. Mceeiey,J. \V. Hlghter, Fairmont; HarsonGoodwin, Waynesburu; James
arker, Highland; G. W. Piddle, Parersf»urg;L. \\\ Parks, Ionaway; H.
Thompson, New Martinsville; W. W.

imeson, Salem. '

At the Stamm.W. 0. Jollffe, ManIngtoti;H. M. Fleming, Fairmont; H.
Johnson, Mannlngton; F. Dunlay, a.

ille; J. T. Orkics, New Martin's Fall;
llss Mary Merrill, New Martin's Fall;

J. Alexander, Munnlngton; Mrs. N.
Aland,B. F. Blackshlre.H. Hlaekshire,
annington, |*ewls Brannon. Glenville;
avid \Vaugh,Wellsburg;A. J. Cochran,
inley View; E. E. Cochran, Finley
lew; George Stocking, Sistersville;
ib. Layman, Parkerahurg; Robert Mcormlck,Slstersvllle; J. A. Anderson,
arkersburg; C. A. Topen, A. Smith, S.
Wright, ParUersburg; Mrs. A. Cush»g,Miss Kato Murphy, Mrs. Mary

ry, Sistersville; E. L. Carson, New
lartlnsville; J. W. Boyer, Slatersvllle;
[. P. Hall, Phlllppl; E. A. Reggall,
Istersvllle; a. H. Wilson. Lynchburg.
Howell.H. Mlllun, H. E. Baker,

'. I'rl^harii, W. S. Hentty, J. S. Lung.
Dhn H. Morgan, Maimlngton; E. T.
udgrass, Slsteraville; George MeCrea,
few Holland, P. M. Dulln, Parkersurg;J. P. Hagan, SlateravlUe; W. G.
nodgrass, Burcon; Miss Clara Lee,
urton; J. C. Williamson, Sistersville:
L. Robinson, Martinsville; H. B.

upee, Parkersburg; Klnard and son,
rafton; J. P. Erwln, Fairmont; C. A.
lawklns, Parkersburg; W. W. Willmsand wife, Grafton; R. J. DeLong,
W. DeLong, L. Keener, Sistersville.

Hotel Windsor.Charles E Manley,
alnnont; L. E. Smith, Marietta, O.;
P. Grisly, Mnnnlngton; G. W. Miller,

'orthington; Ellsworth Alien. Slsterallle;L. B. Dltman. J. B. Mortimer,
urkersburn; M. J. Hanks, Alice Brown,
iartford; T. E. Jones, J. B. Tingley,
imes Stewart, A. S. McCoy, Slstersllle;Mrs. J. K. Bailey, Parkersburg;
H. Fleming, Fairmont; George O.

Udreth, Marietta, Ghlo; C. W. Ashton,
orfolk, Va.
Brunswick.B. E. Morrison, Parkersnrg;H. H. Huston, Plttsiiurgh; J. I.
Ibln, C. C. Webb, H. C. Atkinson,Cam-on;J. F. Gist and lady, Wellsburg;
F. Morgan, William E. Morgan, CoraMorgan, Pearl Morgan. Pine Grove;

harles H. Maury, John Supples, W. S.
ipples, Cameron, E. T. Snodgrass, Slarsvllle;Clyde Barnes, Barnesvllle.
McLure.A. L. Prltchard, Mannlngin;M. J. Collins, Steubenvllle, Ohio;
A. Brenneman, SlateravlUe; P. A.

rltchard.Mnnnlrigton; Phill A. Shaffer,
Ish Reppetto, Mrs. Cox. Moundsville;
obert Wilson, Parkersburg; H. C.
Ml ft CIcK.rui'lll.v \1i<u n nomlrn-

oubenvllle; J. W. Forney, Steubenlle;E. A. Pock, Grafton; J. F. Irwin,
ewark. Ohio; John L. Nichols. St.
lalravllle, Ohio; W. V. Hurnet, Akron,
.; J. H. Bream, Moundsvllle; T. IS.
ouston, Klkhorn; T. A. Doran, Akron,
liio; J. A. Oartlau, Slstersville,

the"baumer exhibit
lie of the Ilrst nt llir Knlr-Someof III

IVoliihle S-Vntuivn.
TIio playing of the Ariel Mandolin
id Guitar Club Attracted many vlslirsat the fair to the booth of F. W.
aumer Company yeHterdny afternoon,
hla quartette plays much excellent
uslc in line style and pleased those
ho were fortunate enough to hear
lem immensely. The club used the
ilebrated Washburn Mandolins and
uitars of which the F. W. Baumer Co.
e sole agents.
Visitors to the fair have shown their
ppreciatlon of the display of the BauerCompany by giving them liberal
itronage. Three piano sales were made
y the company from their store, 1310
arket street. Wednesday and four on
hursday to visitors from out of town.
The company feel particularly satlsedas two of the sales were to persons
ho Ktnted that they bough*: from the
aumcr Company because so many of
leir friends who had also bought there
id advi.sed them to do so. One custoierremarked "If you please me as well
i you have pleased every other custoierthat you have sold In our town, I
Ill UC Jills 11; lIHlll SUU3Ml*U.

FEATURES OFTHK~DAY
Treinemlona Crowd liiijoftil (lie Fair

Yesterday,
The fair grounds yesterday was a

>amlng sea of humanity. It was a picireof a rainbow after a sunshine-rain
a a pleasant autumn day. The ladles
ere out en manse, decked <n the height
I fashion and In colors which made a
I'autlful and harmonious whole. It was
most pleasing scene to those fortuatelyendowed with a poetic soul.
The grand stand was packed from
>p to l»ottom. Even standing r»>m
as held at a high premium. Everyone,
'ua happy and contented; even tho
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orsoH sflemod to take In the situation
nd vied with each other to gain superlrltyIn the huge and pleasant demotitration.Even "Old Bol" did u full
ay',4 work mid contributed eighty or
Inety degrees of wannlh to the festlv*
lew. Family groups sought the shade
f the big trees, fanned vigorously anil
lunched thHr noonday lunch. Men
«rked off their coats and perspired fivebutthe heat was relieved by the white
nd light colored dresses of the women,
oung and old, who strolled along with
liein.
The number of person** present Is volouslyestimated /it 18,000 to 110,000. It
,-as <i red-letter day of the fair week,
nd Hecretary Ilo-di has every reason
n Imagine himself weighing fourteen
m i, n if he did work like n tiger
n<l run himself down to about Tift pounds
i order t<» bring ni>out such a magnlfl

'iitslice*'mm of ihe fair so far, ami that
f yesterday In particular.
The raees are a »;«n»'l attr:iel|on and,

lie Htrliwe "T lloreew tltlr year are jr »..,i
n#s and thoy are producing flne and
xeltlng sport for tlv clement.
Tlv balloon a*een«lon eclipsed all pv,
toui ouoi in point <»r rlitng to the hoav
iim. The ptHtfiMkip vonrod above and
['raped the clouds until he appeared to

n mere speck, or resembling In sire
ii.it of n new horn child. The sight w.is
pretty one and coutlnutd more so m

lie watched the profeimnr rock to and fro
ot unlike n ship on tho briny deep,
Vlieii about 900 foot high he cut loose
nd Hie parachute opened slowly and
hen it se**m»Ml thai the professor w im
aught In a whirlwind and carried hlgln r

i

and on to the southeast. Getting- out of j
this he descended rapidly and lighted on

the brow of a hill east of town none the
worse for his Interview with the elements
above.

_

IMPRESSIONS OF TEE FAIR

Two WoulJ-bo Itcfuriuctl Crooks ou the

(jronudi<
It is strange Indeed what characters

an observing person will notice at the

fair these days. The writer was steered
up against two reformed crooks yesterday.thatis, reformed when it comes to

monkeying or uttering spurious coin of
the realm. They were seen In that sectionof the fair ground known as thu
speed horse world.
"Hello, Co."
"Hello, yourself."
Such was the salutation between the

writer and the would-be reformers.
One was "Big Charley; or, Number

7,890," no doubt his number while "doing
time," as they say. Tine other was "LittleCharley," and one-armed, losing
his arm while riding the "rods" on a

freight train.
Big Charley was the more talkative of

the two and v/as somewhat educated,
while his partner in crime was a typical
Boweryice both In epepch and actions.
He whUpered /to Big Charley baying,

"Give the guy de shake. He Is a rubberpecker." However, Big Charley did
not heed hit? mate in the request and
became quite talkative.

It turned out that they had served a

term of four or live years in the Indiana
state prison for manufacturing and utteringspurious silver dollars. This occurredduring the early 'AO's and "Uncle
Ham" and the best men on the Pinkertort
staff were at their wits' ends, as the
counterfeit money was being rapidly and
largely circulated and the detectives
could get neither head nor tall of the
gang or Its den, but finally they located
the gang and Its work houte a little north
of New Albany, Ind., Just cross the Ohio
river from Louisville, Ky. The Imitation
of tho silver dollar was a good one, and
the gang's tools were the llnest ever
seen. In due time the gang was tried
and sent to prison and among them were
our heroes, the two Charleys. Big Charleygot down to business and learned
the carpenter trade and stored his mind
with what he called information, while
Little Charley camo out worse than
when he went in, only he seems to be
sure that he does not want any more
sweat boxes or to bo hung up by "de
t'umbs," and that "Uncle Sam" Is n
hard proposition to run up against in
an unlawful manner.

Little Charley said, "I am t'rough wid
shovln' ob de queer and in future 1 proposeto do de w'ite t'lng wld Uncle Sam."
They follow up the fairs and have come

to the conclusion that it Is much better
to fuke and work the people for genuine
dollars.
Thero Is another character on tho

grounds and he is about the wittiest one,
too. He has a rat show and goes by
name of "Blffalo Bull" and not "BuffaloBill," as lifc will take great pains to
tell, lie whows for tlfty cents and he
passes around to the people a "can" for
the money and sometimes he gets less
than thirty cents, but the show goes on.
Hels5omewliatdlfferent from most of the
traveling fnklrs and show men. For instance,if It is hard to raise the required
money he proceeds to roast the crowd
In no mletakable language. He will
call them "dead beats" and ridicule them
in tho fnrrlhlo nf tho Nihv Vm*U-

Bowery gamine. It is laughable to listen
to him.

Nfute Fnlr Note*
Yefiterday's crowd was ccrtalnly In

the push.
Yesterday was a day for crash suits,

and they rose to the occasion.
Everyone said the balloon nscenslon

was the, prettiest ever witnessed here.
The fans distributed by M. J. McFaddnn.the furnisher, were greatly appreciated.
"Colonel" BUI Turner, and a dusky

attendant did a thriving trade in "hot
wienies; real hot, hyuh."
Of course the kodak fiend was on

hand, but he could hardly get elbow
mon> to work his little snap.
Over three thousand paid foot passengerspnssed over the steel bridge

Wednesday and nearly four hundred
teams.
"This surely Is a great sign of prosperity,"said Colonel Sam B. Harrison,

looking from the press box upon tiie
Immense, well dressed crowd.
The profession of a balloonist is not

a desirable one. The aeronaut at the
state fair says he can make no progress
as nis uutJintSH is up ami uuwii uu un-time.
W. V. Bills, of St. Mary's, Pleasants

county. Is attending the'state fair. He
went through the stalls and purchased
the best blooil on exhibition In the
swine line.
No ono can say horsemen are not superstitious.No matter how many entries,rone of them will toko the unluckynumber, and thirteen Is never

found on the racing card.
Yesterday's balloon ascension was as

ftne as has ever been witnessed in this
city. The nscent was almost perpendicular,but the wind carried tlio balloonand aeronaut over to Chnpllne
hill.
Wellsburg was well represented at the

fair yesterday. Prominent among the
many visitors were T. M. Hudson and
Marshal George Meyers. Those two gentlemenexpressed themselves as highly
pleased with the fair.

A1 well dressed Individual got off from
the boat yesterday with n- two-byfourgrip and an elghtrby-ten Jag. lie
carried both fairly well, and in talking
about the latter he said It was the first
time he ever got drunk on water.
The management was greatly pleased

over the low rate offered by the Cleveland,Lorain & Wheeling. This road
gave a one-half cent a mile rate excursionfrom Masslllon and intermediate
points and dumped over 1,000 people Intothe grounds.
The balloonist nt the fair grounds Is

certainly endowed with versatility, as
It makes but little difference to him
with what he Inllatos his canvasd. Some
times he uses gns and again air, In fact
he can use for the purpose of ascension,
uer-on-nut Just as his fancy chooses.
The scene on Water street nt the foot

of Twelfth Is a nvoly and amusing one.
About twenty-live men stand on the
street, beseeching and begging the
fair tourists to purchase boat tickets.

JEWELRY.JOHN BBOKBR & CO.

Safer Thon a Bank.
. When yotl invest money In Jew

,,|i v you're wl " You have yourvubtv niH' end t»mV ti von buv
Jiwetr) hern Add gel the ttlont

- artist le results thrown In,

John Becker & Co.,
JBWBLUWn AND OPTIUIAN8.

now diumii w ii11itu, iVi Vn,

Their cries are "Take the U,
"Here you are (or the Httle yacht O"
until one becomes liewft4iire<i aiil
aslnea Nla*ara Falls hack driver,k
him cornered. '"«

Many people thought the ,1., ,

done tor In the balloon aieeiiti,-,!, ..

terday. As Ihe'parachute did not 0?"
when cut from the balloon, but th|. '

a mistake; It was not the iw' bji"u
parachute containing cut flo*-,'- 4

Florist Zane. The (act of the, nft*
chute not opening was due t. the

"

that the llowers were not of sum.-!
weight to pull the parachute cpm t'"
Howera wire arranged for the oivaji. .
and weve the best In the land.

I'lrakaully Eutcrtnlueil.
A number of the friends of MLm p.,.

tha He.ill, of the Island, were the re i-"
lents of her hospitality lan nis|. '.
her home on Virginia street, IJauaiic
was the chief diversion.

'*

WHAT K TIIN "limSR nil en
Illl.li tu »I»IM fWJU.nju V.IUhWJ

DYSPEPSIA?
Like a IVklof at night, it steals In upon

ua unawarea. The patients have pains I
about the cheat and aides, and some. H
times In the back. They feel dull and I
sleepy; the mouth haa a bad taste, espe. I
dally in the morning. A sort of sticky H
sllmo collects about the teeth. The ap. I
petite la poor. There is feeling like a I
heavy load on the atomach; sometimes a I
faint, all-gone sensation at the pit of I
the atomach whteh food does not satisfy a
Eyes are sunken, the hands and feet be. I
coine cold and clammy. After a while
a cough seta in, at first dry, hut after u 1
few months it la attended with a green. I
lah colored expectoration. The patient I
feels tired all the while, and sleep d»vj H
not seem to afford any rest. After a time m
he becomes nervous, Irritable and I
gloomy, and haa evil forebodings, I
There la a giddiness, a sort of whirling I
sensation In the head when rising up I
suddenly. The bowels becom costive;
the skin Is dry and hot at times; the blood H
becomes thick and stagnant; the whites I
of the eyes becomo tinged with yellow; I
the urine is scanty and high colored, do. I
positing a sediment after standing.
There Is frequently a spitting up of the I
food, sometimes with a sour taste and I
sometimes with aaweetlsh taste; this is
frequently attended with palpitation of I
the heart; the vision becomes Impaired I
with spots before the eyes; there In a I
feeling of great prostration and weak- H
ness. All of these symptoms are in turn I
present. It is thought that nearly one. I
third of our population has tills disease I
In Bome of its varied forms, it has been I
found that medical men have mistaken I
the nature of this disease. Some have I
treated it for a liver complaint, some for
dyspepsia, otters for kidney disease, I
etc., etc., but none of the various kinds
of treatment have been attended with I
success.
Now, the Shaker Digestive Cordial

causes tho food eaten to be digested. I
This will cause an appetite for more food I
and this being digested will result In an
Increase of strength, an Increase of flesh |
una an increase or nervo power.
The tired, weary feeling will give way

to vigor and murage. The pale, thin and
emaciated will recover their color and
plumpness, because red blood and fat
are the result of properly digested food.
A ten cent trial bottle will produce a

result. Its good effect will be realized at
on ce. You will not have to take n dozen
bottles to Und out If it Is doing you any
good. Try It and then give praise to the
Shakers of Mount Lebanon, New York,
for the relief that you obtain.
Tlir Monoimaheln Itlvcr Itnllrnnil Co,
On Sundays during the present Hummerthe Monongaluda River Railway

Co., will sell round trip tickets between
all points at one fare fW the round
trip. NO ROUND TRIP FARE TO
EXCEED FIFTY CENTS. This gives
the people of Clarksburg a chance to
visit Fairmont, and the Fairmont peoplean opportunity to go to Clarkaburp,
traveling sixty-six miles In either can-,
at a cost of only llfty cents. This is
"something new" for West Virginia,
and It la hoped that the people will
show their appreciation of these low
rates by patronizing them. tth&s

"My boy came home from school on»
,1n« blu hii/lU- 1

bleeding, and suffering great pain,"
says Mr. E. .T. SchaU, with Meyer I'm?.'
Drug Co., St. Louis. Mo. "I dressed
th»- wound and applied Chamberlain's
I»aln Halm freely. All pain ceased, ami
In a remarkably short time it healed
without leaving a scar. For wounds,
sprains, swellings and rheumatism I
know of no medicine or prescription
equal to It. I consider it a household
necessity." The 25 and 50 cent sizes for
sale by druKglsts.

The sweetest I
STOMtK!:a=
English lungtiago and the one about
which the raost tender and holy recollectionscluster is that of Mother.she
who watched our tender years; yctthe
life of every Expectant Mother is beset

c. Mother's Friend
so assists Nature in the change taking
place that the Mother is enabled to
look forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she experiencestho the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left
stronger after than before confinement.
Sont by Mntt, on receipt nf price, SI .of per
tin. Hook to Expect-out Mothori " will bo mailedfree on request, to any lady, containing valuabloinformation and voluntary tCBtliuomall.

Tht> BradlleM UctrnUtor Co., Mhvt»,0«.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

_

SDay . « and .* .«

Night School
The only Hohool In tho city with e*tnb*

llnlicd reputation. Why tnko nny rlak?
Then patronize the ono responsible flnanelnllyand otherwise.
Only LATEST Iliinlnenn Method* taught,

and JUST AH PRACTICAL U» ill our molt
modern huilnosa hotmo*.
COMMERCIAL, SHORTHAND, ENOLIB1IAND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuition* low n* In nny other nrhool.
Roth nexon; enter nny time. Call or addre»»for uutaloKUe,

WHEELINGSX
COIINI It MAIN A\l) I WEI I III SfHI US.

sr. CHARLES HOTEL,
Willi!) STUNT AND THIRD AVI IHI.

PITTSBURGH, PA., j«
Huh been Improved throuithout wlU»
II View of ealerltw I" the comfpn
"i itV im"*im, i:\ ryihimt h*mellh<'
New I'uriUtttle, New mrptM* N"W
Duorntlon*. New Mnnnitcmonl.

motion llne«.t In thMih.
(onvcnleol In All Rrtllro.nl Slat Ion*.

InUle Strldh f lr%i-«lit'***llnle<sun nnit M 30 fcr l>«>ST.
CHARLES IIOUl U>.

Win. INik !iit<(( tve*. 0. II. I'fllne. MaMfli*'
nulMlli*!

/\ntit;tlH I'Otl TttlC MorT
1 >| ATI.Ii AM' INTItll'ATI! t'NHI11^"
I'K I'lllNTlMI I'nn'iutly mil III"'1!1,'!'
inmtll'l"! Hi III" INTIOULIUUNCKH
t'lllNTINU oriricii:


